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NSA Selects 5 Delegates
To Attend National Meet

Five members of the National Student Association com-
mittee have been selected to represent the University at the
NSA National Congress this summer.

They are Leonard Richards, Susan Hill. Barbara Hendel,
Edward Long, and Lawrence McCabe. The students were

AIM Approves
chosen by the NSA committee
and Robert Bahrenburg, All-Uni-
versity president, and are subject
to approval by Cabinet.

The ninth national congress
will take place from Aug. 21 to 31
at the University of Chicago.

Judicial Board
Appointments At an executive committee

meeting of NSA, the group de-
cided to participate in the NSA
Book Drive which will be con-
ducted on campus May 23. Donna
Cowder and McCabe were ap-
pointed co-chairman of the drive.

Books to be Sent Overseas

The Association of Independent
Men approved six appointments
Monday night including William
Johnson, junior in pre-medical
from Arnold, as chairman of the
AIM Judicial Board of Review.

Jonathan Green, junior in pre-
veterinary from Great Neck, New
York: George Sunday, sophomore
in ceramics technology from West
Nanticoke: and Edward Frymoy-
er, freshman in electrical engi-
neering from Sunbury, were ap-
pointed as committee members
to the judicial board.

Robert Franklin, freshman in
journalism from Glenside,was ap-
pointed editor of next year's AIM
handbook. James Goodwin, soph-
omore in physics from Philadel-
phia, was appointed AIM parlia-
mentarian.

Usable textbooks will be col-
lected for shipment to free Viet-
nam and Sierra Leone in West
Africa. Cash donations will also
be collected for the "Books for
India" drive sponsored by World
University Service.

According to an NSA report,
books on medical science, biology,
geology and allied subjects are
especially needed. Because of
basic differences in teaching sys-
tems, books on language, peda-
gogy, literature and all but the
most basic political science texts
are generally not useful in these
areas.

Nittany, Pollock, and West Halls
Councils, and Town Independent
Men received final allotments
Monday night. Nittany received
$75.41; Pollock, $36.04: West Halls,
$96.70; and TIM, $267.30.

Books Carry University Name
Special book plates will carry

the name of the University and/or
the individual donor in each book
that is sent overseas.

Benjamin Winslow, AIM Com-
munity Living Committee chair-
man, in an annual report, said the
survey being made with other col-
leges and universities concerning
community living was incomplete
but results thus far were favor-
able.

NSA representatives will con-
tact fraternity and sorority groups
and set up collection points in the
dormitory living units.

NSA-Conarnillees to Meet
All members of NSA commit-

tees will meet at 7 p.m. Sunday in
218 Hetzel Union to discuss the
entire program and policies for
next year.

James Musser. chairman, said
that he will explain the organiza-
tion of NSA here as well as de-
fining the purposes and goals. Par-
ticular projects will be referred
to committees, in which changes
and improvements can be con-
sidered.

The committee was made a
standing group by a unanimous
vote of AIM.

Book Exchange
Board of Control
Elects Chairman

John Knaff, junior in business
administration from Springfield.
has been elected chairman of the
new Board of Control of the Book
Exchange.

Others elected are Mark Levine,
junior in business administration
from Easton, public relations
manager; Michael Znachko, jun-
ior in business administration
from Parkside, store manager;
Francis Lapresto, sophomore in
engineering science from Natrona
Heights, Used Book Agency man-
ager.

Gerald Kleinstub, sophomore in
business administration from
Johnstown, treasurer; Gail Har-
rier, sophomore in home econom-
ics from Strausstown, personnel
manager; David Tressler, sopho-
more in education from South
Connellsville, purchasing agent;
and Rita Cofsky, sophomore in
business administration from
Pittsburgh, secretary.

Elections were held by the out-
going board of control and are
subject to the approval of the All-
University Cabinet and the Board
of Trustees.

Spring Dance Set
For Grad Students

The Graduate Student Associa-
tion will sponsor its first annual
Spring Formal Dance from 9 to
midnight on Saturday in the ball-
room of the Hetzel Union build-
ing.

The AIM Dance Orchestra will
play for the dance. No admission
will be charged.

All graduate students and mem-
bers of the graduate faculty are
invited.

Grant Given to Deno
Dr. Norman C. Deno, assistant

professor of chemistry at the Uni-
versity, has been awarded a $l5OO
Du Pont Summer Research Grant
for 1956 to work on "Development
of a Method for Detecting Car-
bonium lons as Reaction Interme-
diates."

FOR GOOD RESULTS
USE COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS

Dean Asks
Committee
Modification

Harold Dean, Association of In-
dependent Men social chairman,
suggested Monday night that AIM
appoint a separate chairman for
each of next year's social events
to facilitate improved organiza-
tion and planning.

Dean termed the AIM social
program for the year a failure
and said most of the fault could
be found in poor organization.

With a separate chairman for
each social event, he said, work
may be better distributed since
the entire organizational func-
tions will not fall on one person.

Dean suggested that the Spring
Ball be made the major social
event of the year for AIM. Other
social events suggested were:
frosh night. dink debut, gridiron
ball, an AIM banquet, and a pic-
nic for AIM and Leonides.

Thomas J. Smith, AIM National
Independent Student Association
chairman, in an annual report,
said the function of the organiza-
tion is to "aid in the full develop-
ment and adjustment of the inde-
pendent student."

Smith had four suggestions con-
cerning NISA for next year. They
are:

That University chapter of
NISA send eight representatives
to next year's national convention
in Illinois; •

That the chapter enter an inde-
pendent woman in the NISA
queen contest. The queen will be
crowned at the convention;

That a regional convention be
held at the University;

And that NISA week and the
national convention not occur at
the same time.

Miller Receives
Journ School's
Student Award

Norman C. Miller, senior in
journalism from Pittsburgh, was
named the outstanding male jour-
nalism student of the June grad-
uating class at the school of
journalisni honor convocation
Monday.

Four other seniors and recent
graduates in journalism at the
University were awarded cita-
tions by Sigma Delta Chi, pro-
fessional journalistic society.

The awards were presented by
Dr. James Markham, head of the
department of news and editorial
journalism and adviser to the
University chapter of Sigma Delta
Chi.

Other students receiving awards
were Susan Brown, senior in jour-
nalism from Erie; Thelma Gross-
holtz, senior in journalism from
Erie; Martha Heim, of Gettys-
burg, now employed by McGraw-
Hill Publishing Co., New York,
N.Y.; and James Jacoby, of Allen-
town. now with Bituminous Coal
Research, Inc., Pittsburgh. Miss
Heim and Jacoby were graduated
in February.

The Journal of Forestry which
has completed a survey of the
forestry schools in the country
reports a nationwide shortage of
[foresters.

IN SPRING . . .

a young man's fancy turns to .
. .

bits of glue, chunks of balsa wood,
and to building scale models.

Scale Model Planes 19c up

Scale Model Ships $1.29 up

Supplies for building scale model houses, furni-
ture, and other to-scale-things such as mode! cars
Balsa Wood - Testers Glue & Paint

Model Airplanes
Motors and Accessories
"You can get it at"

METZGERS
111-115 S. Allen St.
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Senior Day Sought
By BusAd Council

Instituting Senior Day, a day when all University seniors
would pre-register, was recommended to the Business Ad-
ministration Student Council Monday night.

The College of Business Administration will have pre•
registration for seniors within the College again next fall,
according to William Nelson,
chairman of the pre-registration
committee. He said that it would
be impossible to institute Senior
Day before next semester. but he
hoped it might be organized for
the spring semester of 1957.

Nelson reported that the com-
mittee met with David McKinley,
assistant dean of the college of
business administration, who or-
iginated the idea, promising to
bring it before the board of as-
sistant deans.

Meets With Watkins
The committee also met with

Ray Watkins, University schedul-
ing officer, who felt that a full
day of registration would not
work, due to increased expense
and poor attendance. He said that
only 50 per cent of the seniors
could- be counted on to return.
The remainder would be willing
to register at their scheduled
times rather than come back
early.

Watkins also told committee
members that with the growth of
the University. another day of
registration would be needed, and
a half-day of senior pre-registra-
tion would be feasible as a step
in this direction.

Encampment Committee
Edmond Kramer, council presi-

dent, said he would ask Donald
Reidenbaugh, chairman of student
encampment, to set up an encamp-
ment committee on Senior Day.

The Council moved to hold
Career Day again next fall, and
to have the speakers made avail-
able for personal student consul-
tation.

Kappa Phi Kappa
Officers Selected
For Coming Year

Kappa Phi Kappa, men's pro-
fessional ed u c a-t ion fraternity,
elected officers for the coming
year at its last regular meeting.

Those elected were Charles
Good, junior in education from
Paoli, president; James Werk-
man, junior in education from
Scottdale, vice president; Vincent
Carlone, junior in education from
Chester, corresponding secretary;
Harry Harhigh, junior in educa-
tion from Frackville, recording
secretary.

George Burwell, junior in edu-
cation from Pine Grove Mills,
treasurer; Harvey Bomberger,
junior in vocational industrial
education from Myerstown, Hu•
bert Heinrichs, junior in psychol-
ogy from Bryn Athyn, and Paul
Hutko, junior in psychology from
Atlas, directors.

The annual initiation banquet
of the group will be held Wednes-
day at the State College Hotel.
Dr. Harry Hutton will speak.

Career Day Chairman
Patricia Murphy, junior in busi-

ness administration from Pitts-
burgh, and Harry Brown, sopho-
more in business administration
from Pittsburgh, were appointed
co-chairman of Career Day by
Kramer yesterday.

The council amended the con-
stitution to give the editor of the
BusAd Bulletin a seat on council.

Sigma Sigma Sigma

Car Wash
Saturday, May 19

1-5 P.M.

WIMMER'S GARAGE
502 E. College Ave.

85c Car

The secreilmtheyirt SYNCHROrDYNEDf
-

!They're called the sweetest playing clubs in the book, and
for good reason. Spalding's exclusive SYNCHRO-DYNED®

club process, a scientifically exact system of weight coordi.
nation, gives each club in the set the identical swing and
-`contact feel" to help groove your swing.,

And this newBobby Jones set is as handsome astheycome.

}The irons feature an exclusive tough alloy steel withrkistening high-polish finish that lasts season after season. i
If you're interested in whittling strokes off your game (

who isn't?) see and swing the 1956 Bobby ones SYNc4go-
ipsYNED clubs at your Spalding dealer's..

- •

PLAY SPALDING CirtaiAND_PALLS-101rs most winning
combination?


